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, Mceu Man People . Who
' Parent a a Girl and Who Wart

Her Schoolmatea Makes Address
at State Fair in Capital of Georgia.

, ' (Jooraal Specltl Strlee.i
: - Atlanta, Oa.. Oct.. so Thla la a great
' ,4a for Atlanta and th many thousands
i or visitors which tha stats fair and thi

vialt of President' Roosevelt had at--
traotad. Tba apaclal train bearing Pres.
Ident Roosevelt and bla party arrived

. here promptly at 11 o'clock In tha fore?
K noon.' Several thousand people were

assembled at . th station to welcome
the preaident upon hla arrival and they
cheered and waved their hate and hand

. Korentera in a manner which left no
.. doubt aa to the president's Popularity.

A committee consisting of the mayor
and is prominent cltlsena greeted Presl
dent Roosevelt and escorted him. to

. tils carriage. The other members of the
, president's party, accompanied by mem.
. bera of the reception committee, also

occupied carrlaaes and then the whole
party started on a drive - through the
city. The prealdent's carriage was sur--

' rounded by a mounted escort, consisting
'of t detail from Georgia Military acad-- ;

way at College Park. After an ex-
tended drive through the most beautiful' parts of - the city, the president was

- taken to the clubhouae f the Piedmont' Driving club, where he was the guest
"of honor at a reception, followed by a

luncheon. Only 400 cltlsena had beent Invited to the reception and only a
.few of the most prominent men attend-.- '
ed the luncheon. ;

'
A

'
J In the afternoon President Roosevelt
reviewed - the Seventeenth . Infantry,

, United States army, now stationed at
. Fort Mcpherson; the1 Fifth regiment of
j Oeorgla state troops and several com- -

pantes from other parts of the state.. Colonel Van Omdale of the Seventeenth
. Infantry commanded the regular and

state troops at the review and Colonel
. Clifford ' U . Anderson of - the 'Fifth

Georgia acted as President Roosevelt's
nlds. After tha review. Preaident Rooee- -i

velt was escorted to the speakers' stand,
which had been erected ' opposite the

' grandstand of the race course, and de- -'
livered an address to' '. the enormous
crowd sssembled on and In front of the

' grandstsnd.
" At 7 o'clock this evening' the presl-- ,

dent will leave Atlanta In his special
; train to continue his Southern trip. He

will reach Macon at 10 o'clock tonight
; but will only atop there five minutes
j to sddress a few words to the crowd
j which will greet him upon the arrival

of tha train In the station. . Then the
, train will continue Hs Journey, ..reach
I Ing Jeesup. Georgia. Isr aels o'clock to
t snorrow morning. . The next mg stop
i win De maae at Jacksonville, Florida.

: visits mothers home. ;:
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, President Shakes Zand With Colored
Servants d Speaks to deorglasja.

"t
' (Joarsal Bpeesil jerries.

,

Rosweli, Oa.. Oct 20. Half the popu-
lation of thla town was ' aeaembled at
the station at 7:30 o'clock this morning

j when the special train with the presl -
cent ana nis party on ooard arrived.

back with the president tsklng break-
fast with him on the train, acted as
master of ceremonies upon tha arrival

; of the train.
When the train rolled Into tha sta

tlon, which waa decorated with Ameri-
can flag and bunting in the national
colore, the crowd ssembled In the sta-
tion began to cheer snd hats and band-kerchie- fs

were wsved when the presl'
dent accompanied by 8enator Clay," ap-
peared on tha platform. A committee
of reception, consisting of Mayor, Sher-
man. S. T. Strlbllng and S.' Crowley was
awaiting the president at the station.

' 'Si

and after- - President ' Roosevelt had
shaken hands all around, he -- and the
members of the reception committee took
seals In a' carriage and drove through
tbeHandsomely decorated streets of the
town to Harrington balk the. resiaence
of Mrs. Baker, who was one of the
bridesmaids at the wedding of Preaident
Roosevelt s mother. Mrs. Baker Invited
President Roosevelt to breakfast, but
owing to tha fact that his time was too
limited. President Roosevelt waa com
polled to decline , the .hospjtable 'Invita
tion or his mother s friend. He re
malned at the house but a short time
end was delighted at "meeting "Aunt
Grace." an old colored woman, who-- had
been his mother's maid. The old woman
volubly expressed her Joy over her
"Miss Mlttie's boy" and never tired of
"eurteaylng whenever "Mass Theo-
dore" addressed her. The president also
met and shook hands with "Uncle Billy
Jackson." wbo also had been a Slavs of
the Bulloch family;

From Barrington ball the president
drove to his mother's old home, Bulloch
hall, a charming old colonial mansion
now owned and occupied by J. B. Wing.
After a abort. Inspection of the house
and grounds. President Roosevelt re
turned to his carriage and drove to the
City park, where a stand had been
erected for the president. He .was re-

ceived with an enthusiastic ovation, and
after he had been Introduced by young
Charles Reed, one of Roswell's promis
ing young i men. at present a student in
Mercer university, delivered a short ad'
dress. Then he returned to the station
and at 1:10 i continued hla Journey
to Atlanta. .. ,.

GREETS OLD MAMMY,

President Treats Mother's Servants As
If They Were Governors ot States

(Journal Seeds! Servlee.l
Rosweli, . Ga., Oct tfl The president

met many here who knew hla mother as
girl. He visited the Presbyterian

church, where she worshiped and where
her father, Major James Bulloch.
dropped dead while teaching his Sun
day school class. . Hs shook hands with
the aged pastor and many townspeople,

' The president greeted his mother's old
colored mammy snd other servants as
If they were governors of states.

warren It. Crockett, a member of the
president's regiment, wss marshal ot
the parade. When the president saw
him he bubbled over with merriment and
greeted Crockett heartily and told the
townspeople an amusing Incident of how
Crockett got out of digging trenches by
having good cortee which bs made for
the men.

The president made a short addreaa at
the village park, and left Rosweli half
an hour late on account of hand ahaklng
and greetings. He said he wished hs
could stay for hours. ,;..
SCHOOLMA'AMS FIND

SALARIES WELCOME

More than 100 schoolma'ama appeared
at the rooms of the city board of school
directors this afternoon to - receive the
first pay they have had since last June.
It wss an eager crowd that gathered.
for many of the teachers had spent all
their lest year earnlnge doritur their
vacauotv and. several round It necessary
to amply for temporary relief before-pa-

cay. . .
- There was eoasldsrable elbowing and
jostling aooot,. hut Captain Allen, .clerk
of the board, ordered them to "keep In
line" or he would have the policeman
wok arter them. Patrolman Quentln
waa on hand to lend assistance, but his
services were' not required.

Several Hew Kongest'""
Building permits have been Issued to

A. E. Helms, chicken house. Esst Couch
street between Esst Thirty-fir- st and
Thirty-secon- d streets. ISS; William Up-
son, dwelling, on East First street be
tween racmo and Hoiiaday avaaues, 1. AAA. M Mil - ... .t f 'et.arvv, . jr. jriiiman, . Dwelling on LU--
cretla etree between Washington smd
Everett streets, I2.760J J. D. Hewett,
two aweiungs on uinton street Rich
mond sddttlon, snd two on Ravenavlew
street ' same addition, each coating
si.soo. total ss.feo; w. M. ami Margaret
La force, dwelling, oa Nehalem street
between East Sixth and Esst Seventh
streets.' 11.600. ,

Repair permits have been Issued te
W. S. Llghtner. two dwellings on North
Fifteenth street between Marshall and
Lovejoy streets, tits each, total I J 10.

SPECIAL

TOMORROW

FOX BOAS

liii
REGULAR PRICE

J15.C0

Handsome two-ek- in Fox Boaa in rich table tint.' Mads
full length and lined with squirrel or fox. . Finished at t

ends with two natural brush tails. Two yards long and
. very rich in appearance. On sale tomorrow only..

FOX SCARFS
Handsome Scarfs made of rich, "glossy fur, in Isabella
and sablf tints, fur lined and finished at ends with nat--

'Ural brush tails. New fall designs, too no old pieces.

$6.50 Special Tpmprrotv $6.50
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Assailant of Ben Ely Will Ds Ac
cusad of Assault witn in- -.

.:' - tent to Kill.

ATTACK IS SAID TO -
v HAVE BEEN VICIOUS

Witnesses, to ' Encounter Say That
f "Jointy"

-

Jiiggina FeUe4. the JBall

, Gub SecrcUry
; Repeatedly. ; '

and Kicked Him

. Confined to his horns, 117 . Eleventh
street as the result of what eys wit-
nesses declarsNras an unprovoked and
cowardly assault on ths part of ."Jolntle"
Hlgglns, groundkseper' st the baseball
park. Secretary Ben C, Ely of the Port-
land baseball club was unable to. make
his sppearancs In the police court this
morning. Mrs. Lucy Ely, his wife, how
ever, preferred a charge of assault with
intent to kill against Hlgglns, tha com
plaint being drafted by Lwputy District
Attorney li. B. Adams.

Hlgglns Is a Vancouver saloon-keepe- r.

and It Is said that hs has paid far more
attention to his liquor Interests than
he has to the baseball grounds, hs re
tained his position, It is said, largely
through the influence or waiter no- -
Credie,-manage- of the club, who, with

M. Brown, signed a bond in the
amount of f 260 for ths release of Ely's
assailant McCredle Is married to HIg-
gina' slater. ..a ' '

The preliminary examination or Hlg
glna oa, tha charge of assault witn in
tent to kill will be beard by Judge
Cameron tomorrow. A charge of fight- -
Ing. under the elty ordinance, has also
been laid against him. He was arrested
on the latter charge last night and gave
a caah bond.

The assault was committed Immedi
ately after yeaterday'a baseball game.
Hlgglns Is a man and JSly
Is not only of much smaller physique, but
baa for some timevbeen in 111 health.
Ely was In the box office figuring up the
day's, receipts, when Hlgglns walked In
and peremptorily demanded hla check.
He was told to wait a moment until a
column of figures bad been footed, when.
it la aald. without warning ha struck Ely
above the left eye, cutting a deep gaah
and felling him to the floor.

Before Colonel Dodge. Ely's assistant
could interfere, Hlgglns Is said to have
kicked .the prostrate man viciously In
the back, and, as ho was attempting 'to
regain his feet to have kicked him a
second time. In the stomach. Ely again
fsll and waa again kicked in the back.
It is said, when - Policeman Anderson.
Ticket-sell- er Healy. and Colonel Dodge
caught and held Hlgglns.

Numerous complaints- have been filed
regarding the condition of ths baseball
grsunds. It Is said, by both players and
spectators. Hlgglns wss notmea ty
Ely several times to repair tha grounds,
but Is 'said to, have paid no attention
to me oraer.-- ; .:. ,

GETTING READY FOR

. THE UPIDEE SEASON
- . j

ametsl DNwetrh to The Joans!.)
University, of Oregon. Oct JO. The

glee club of the University of Oregon
has resumed practice for the coming
season snd Manager Edward water is

Lloyd Bellman.

now busy arranging a tour of ths Wil
lamette Valley, eastern Oregon and also
southern Oregon. It Is the Intention of I

the club to give an entertainment on
Thanksgiving evening In Portland, when
many of the 'varsity students will see
the annual Multnomah-Orego- n game.

The Olee club thla year ia composed of
1 well trained voices, under the leader--
shin of Louis Henderson of Hood River.
The Mandolin club Is tinder the leader-
ship of Lloyd Bellmen snd will havs In
Its rsnks 11 men, six more than laat
year, as follows: Mandolins Lloyd
Bellman. Robin Nelson, Portland; Leroy
KernS. Dennis Plllsbury. Portlsnd; Wsb- -
ster Kincald. Moore, Portland; Elmer
Paine. Charlea Cleveland. Guitars
Clifford Brown. Paul Vsnscoy; Horace
Fenton, Portland. :

MUCH BETTER FIRE
PROTECTION ASKED

Proprietors and managers1 of ths big
manufacturing plants in North Port
land are seeking better fire protection.
Engine number t, located In that ' dis-

trict Is 30 years old and worthless In
case ot a big fire. They have been
making demands on ths city officials
to take Immediate action to supply
them with a fire engine to guard their
district, as the nearest engine ex-

cepting number is mors than a mile
away. ;

The last party to- - petition the elty
for relief from the situation was ths
Eastern eV Western Lumber company,
which made a request of the council
Wedneeday to appropriate funds with
which to purchase a new engine to re
place engine s.

The fh--e committee of the executive
board has ' made an Investigation of
the fire apparatus ' at- - tha Lewis and
Clark exposition, consisting of a first- -

class engine, i a combination hose and
chemical wsgon and a hook snd ladder
truck, sight, horses and a nrs alarm
system, sod will report to the city ex
ecutive board today. ' Many of ths of
ficials are of ths opinion thst the city
should purchase this property, ss It can
R um., a m aA.iaaA ir,

If the engine st the fair grounds is
purchased, it will be placed In angina
eompsny 4 and the engine now there
will be placed la North Portland.
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Misses'
Tailor Made

Suits

FOE WOn EN
Popular
priced shoes

custom
made style.

every v

fylHIS is one of the
R season's smartest

styles. Patent colt
and kid leathers, exten
sion welt soles, spade
shape, Tiscolized keep
water out;; heels,
lace or
button $3.50
FULL AM
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BeUes for
Ths' Stewart collection of Indian

relics, which attracted so much atten
tion at the exposition, has been plaeed
in the fourth story of the elty hall In
connection with ' the city museum. - It
will remain In the city until
It Is disposed of. It Is said to bs ths
finest collection of Indian curios oa ths
ooast.

- Jadgs WUUasas Better.
Judge is reported much Im-

proved Dr. A. B. Nichols, his
said that hs permit his

patient to sit up for sn hour. Unless
he suffers a the Judge .will bs
about is a few -

Douse Ilunlino
And hunting tor' work bsedVto

vmean lots around.
Nowadaya people' read 'want ada
and that "walking around"
to the matter of "going
somewhere. Journal "want ads,
produce tha.qulck.ent resulta ,
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Boys' Suits
Overcoats

Cravenettes
Mothers ' frequently under-estima- te

the importance of well fitting, well
made, stylish looking clothes for
boys. We have selected the choicest
from exclusive of children's
fine clothing. They represent the
best fashions and the ..very best
y

We especially weir
and for men. new shadea popular

and " ,
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Suits
$2.15 and Up

Overcoats
$3.50 and Up

Cravenettes
$9.50 and Up
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Boys1 Furnishiftgs
- Complete lines of Underwear from the American ;

Hosiery Co. and Norfolk and New Brunswick wool- - -

ens, cassimeres and .Tine merinos. Our underwear
prices are correct.

Our Children's Toggery' Department . la rich In ;"

Blouses, Shirts, Neckwear, Gloves, etc. ; ; ,.

Misses'
Tailor Madel

Coa

SATURDAY SPECIAL ALL DAY

ts

Mahogany finiah and quarter-sawe- d Crnslol CO fltT
oak CENTER TABLES, rcg. $6.00, OyfCItll Q&.Jo

SATURDAY SPECIAL 6 to 9:35 P; HL

MUSLIN COVERED''- - , "V ;"':
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